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Art! Art! Art!
Do You Wish to Take Lessons in 

the Latest Embroidery Work?
Ail

If ho, you will find samples of tills tine art work, 
also Mrs. Marsh who teaches all of the latest fancy work 
and Irish crochet at our store from 10:00 a. in. to 12:00 
in., and from 8:00 p. in. to 5:00 p. m. each day this week.

Mrs. Marsh will take pleasure in explaining all of 
the latest works and designs to you. She will also teach 
as many us care to take beginning Thursday.

Lessons given in the morning and afternoon.

Elite Dry Goods Co.
R. K. M A R S H ,  Manager

—

At Baptist Church.
Dr. A. E. Baten of Brownwood 

will occupy the pulpit at the 
Baptist church Sunday, August 
1 , at both morning and evening 
hours.

At the morning hour an ordi
nation service will be held, at 
which time three deacons will be 
ordained. All members o f the 
congregation are urgently re
quested to attend, and a general 
invitation is extended the pub
lic.

J. M. REYNOLDS.
Pastor.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Our Hercules Buggies are bug
gies that are buggies and bug
gies that stand up; and the price 
is the best thing about them. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

We handle the best hay press 
made. Terms to suit. E. J. 
Broad.

Notice to Farmers.
If you have any surplus cot

ton seed on hand we can use 
them at $18.00 per ton.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

MASURY
The name M usury means 

something. It designates QUAL
ITY. Just as the word Sterling 
stamped on silver indicates fine
ness and purity, the word MAS
URY means the best— none 
other as good. It has taken fifty 
years’ experience to level up the 
standard of the Masury Paints 
to the high level where it 
stands today—absolutely pure 
pigments, pure linseed oil— “ net 
weight and full measure.”  every 
can labeled giving actual per
centage, composition, etc.

E. B. RAMSAY

Lovers of Exquisitely Classical 
.Music are In for a Treat.

Farrar and Farrar, brother 
and sister, cultured and clever, 
are at the opera house tonight 
and tomorrow, in a role that ap
peals to lovers of artistic violin 
and vocal melody. The former, 
Flex Farrar, is a singer who 
studied four years before put
ting a foot on the stage. Miss 
Farrar, petite, vivacious and 
pretty, is a violinst so artistic 
her interpretation and intonation 
are a witchery, a wail, a dream, 
as she wills. She also de
lights with the popular ragtime 
airs of the day. Mrs. Anderson, 
interested in the clever work ot 
the young lady, kindly consented 
to accompany on th£ piano an 
added pleasure to the crow'ded 
house last night. An evening 
spent with the Farrars is worth 
several times the tribute paid 
at the wicket.

Tonight’s pictures will be “The 
Spell of the Poppy” and “ The 
Dodger,” drama and comedy in 
four reels; and the Farrars.

“ Ex-Convict 4287” will be the 
bill Wednesday with the last ap
pearance of the Farrars; and a 
“ Mutual Weekly” .

"Her Buried Past” with "Fat
ty’s Chance Acquaintance,” a 

; Keystone comedy will be shown 
Thursday

Friday night there will be four 
reels, “ The Two Sentences” and 

, a comedy, “ Fatty’s Fling.”
Saturday “The Black Box,’ j 

"At the Bottom of Things" and 
["Beating Hearts and Carpets,” a 
comedy; making five reels.

O. D. MANN A  SONS
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
' AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
6ENERAL BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing t  Specialty 
WaMako or Ropair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 222

NATIONAL HIGH W AYS
ASSOCIATION TO MEET IN 

BRADY, AUGUST 1.4TH.

Four Hundred Delegates Expect- ‘ 
ed; Will be Big Event and Give 

Brady Much Publicity. •

Brady will entertain the Tex
as Division of the National High
way Association on August 13th, 
this date having been def'nitely 
decided upon. The association 
was to have met with Brady on 
July 15th, the barbecue having 
been arranged with this meeting 
in mind. However, owing to a 
misunderstanding, the delegates 
were not notified, and the meet
ing had to be postponed.

The following is a letter re
ceived by W. D. Crothers from 
D. E. Colp of San Antonio, sec
retary of the association:

“ Replying to yours of the 15th,
I am very glad to know that you 
had such a splendid success ot 
your celebration on the 14th, 
and had I known that you were 
going to pull o ff this “ stunt,”  in 
time, I would have taken advan
tage o f the opportunity to visit 
your city on that date, and con
tribute what little I could toward 
the program, but I had another 
very important date when I 
learned of the arrangements.

“ Now’, as to the meeting on 
Friday. August 13th, will say 
that we expect to give this quite 
a lot of publicity from now on 
to that time, and we are going 
to do everything we can to make 
this a great success. Mr. Owen 
will also start a campaign this 
week, and Judge Penix of Big 
Springs will do likewise, and we 
are really expecting a great 
time. We expect to have a 
speaker with us from the Nation
al Highway Association, and al
so one from the office of Public 
Roads. We will carry a press re
porter who will cover the trip 
thoroughly, and if we happen to 
have good weather so it can be 
made pleasantly, it will be a big 
advertisement for this big loop, 
and you may expect thousands, 
of tourists every year after the 
road is put in good shape.

“The road between San An
tonio and Corpus Christi is be
coming very popular, and is car
rying an average of a little more 
than fifty cars per day. It will 
easily carry from one hundred 
to one hundred and twenty-five 
cars per day as soon as the work 
is completed, which will only be 
a few months. We are expect
ing a great “ tourist crop” in San 
Antonio this winter, and we are 
anxi'HS for them to have good 
highways so they will stay down 
here as long as possible.

“ I note what you say with 
reference to the accommodations, 
at the hotel, and 1 suppose I had 
better make arrangements with 
the nearest towns on each side 
of Brady to take care of as| 
many as possible. I will send: 
your newspaper men matter, 
for this week's publication, as 
well as all the newspapers 
along the Puget Sound to Gulf[ 
Highway.”

Last year the association re
ported 200 automobiles in attend- 
ance, with some 800 delegates. 1 
It is anticipated that there will 
be at least 100 automobiles in 
Brady with about 400 delegates. 
Consequently, extraordinary ef-j 
forts will have to be put forth1 

entertain and provide for this 
large delegation. Arrangements 
are being made for a big basket

picnic for the occasion, and every 
citizen of Brady is urgently re
quested to lend a hand and help 
make the occasion a success.

They almost holler! What7j
Those shirts and ties in Kirk’s 
window. Nuf-Sed.

Now is the time to get a Re-' 
frigerator cheap. See our show 
window for discounts we are o f
fering. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Several good teams for sale on 
time. E. J. Broad.

Returns From the Wild West.
Lewis Hopkins, son of F. >1. 

Hopkins, of Voca, returned on 
the 20th inst. from the West, 
where he has been the past four 
years seeking fame and fortune. 
Mr. Hopkins has been located in 
Pecos county, where he has ac
quired considerable interests in 
the cattle business, besides de
veloping into one of the leading 
and most prominent citizens ot| 
that section. Mr. Hopkins ex- 1 
pects to visit relatives ana 
friends in this country for some 
time, but will eventually return 
to the Pecos country. He is a 
young man of great ambitions 
and sees a great future in tne 
far west; consequently he could 
scarcely be expected to forego 
the pleasure of seeing his ambi
tions toward becoming a great 
cattle baron realized merely for 
the pleasure and satisfaction of 
remaining here among friends 
and relatives. Quite naturally 
all of Mr. Hopkins friends are 
delighted to be able to greet him 
once more, and trust his dreams 
o f fame and fortune may speed- 
ilv be realized.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Tom Bradley Residence Burned 
Friday Night.

As a result of a lamp explosion 
the Tom Bradley residence, lo
cated in the southern portion of 
the city, was almost totally de
stroyed by fire at 9:00 o'clock 
Friday night.

The house was occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wilmore ana 
family, who lost all their house
hold effects, and in addition Mrs. 
Wilmore sustained painful burns 
about the face in making her es
cape from the burning building.

At the time the fire occurred 
only Mrs. Wilmore and ner 
daughter, Letha, were at home. 
A coal oil lamp had been lighiea 
in the bedroom, and both Mrs. 
Wilmore and her daughter went 
into another room to dress, pre
paratory to coming to town. A 
few’ minutes later when Mrs. 
Wilmore opened the door of ihe 
bedroom a sheet of flames burst 
into her face and she discovered 
that the entire south part of the 
building was a mass o f flames. 
At about this time neighbors 
discovered the fire and turned in 
the alarm, the fire department 
responding in record time and 
soon had two streams of water 
playing on the building. So effi
cient was the work of the fire
men that a large portion of the 
outer walls was left standing 
and the floors in some of the

High-Class
Stationery

Lord Baltimore Pound Paper
35c

Ltasca Pound Paper 40c
Utasca Ln.en Mourning 65c
Correspondence Cards. 

While
Plain
25c

Correspondence Cards. 
Edge

G i l t
65c

Correspondence Cards.
•n* ....................

M o u r n
65c

Luxcmoore Spcc.al Tinted edge
40c

J on es D rug C o.
O N  T H E  C O R N E R

)our M oney Bavk if  You \*<m! It

rooms were hardly charred.
Mr. Wilmore estimates his 

loss at between $1400 and $1500, 
partially covered by insurance 
amounting to $800. The loss on 
the building is placed at $2000, 
with insurance to the amount of 
$1250.

Tetter see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy
today.

Tanks, Guttering. Well Cas
ing. etc. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Brady Standard. $ 1 .00.

Everybody wears them! 
What? Sport Shirts and lies. 
Kirk has just received a big 
bunch. Nuf-Sed.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Porch furniture. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

S P E C I A L  P R IC E  ON A L L U M I N U M
One gallon Jars 1 fl-

Only......................................................................  lU b
Two gallon Jars O H -

Only......................................................................  £UC
Two gallon Churns and Lid

Only......................................................................  JUG
One Quart Fruit Jars to Arrive Today

LANGE’S % CN D T2 5°CB N TT

■ -!

Closes Successful Revival.
Rev. J. W. Shirley of Pear 

Valley was in the city yesterday 
enroute home from Camp San 
Saba, where he had been assist
ing in conducting a revival meet
ing the past ten days, the meet
ing having closed Sunday night. 
Rev. H. P. Wilsford of Eden con
ducted the services and was ably 
assisted by Rev. Shirley, who is 
pastor of the church.

The church was greatly reviv
ed as a result o f the meeting, 
and a total of fifteen additions to 
the church were had—eight by- 
professions of faith and seven 
by baptism.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed, i 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Do away with the danger of j 
cooking in enamelware that 
shatters off into the food. See 
our Weller brown and white 
Cooking ware. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

We have a complete line of 
disc and turning plows; let us 
supply your wants. E. J. Broad.

Make washing easier. Get an 
Almetal or White Lily Washer. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

GOING TO THE 
GREAT FAIR

READ OUR GUARANTEE

WE GUARANTEE:
That all accommodations are absolutely first-class.

That you cannot obtain the hotel accommodations 
that we furnish you in San Francisco for less 
than $6.50 and $7.00 per day.

That you will be furnished a 90 day ticket with 
privilege of stopovers enroute.

To jave you from two to five days that you would
lose in making your arrangement and waiting
for Pullman accommodations.

•

That you cannot make the same trip and obtain 
first-class accommodations for the amount charged 
for our contract. •

Don't Go Independently— We can save 
you $40 to $50 on the trip.

Round Trip, ALL Expenses 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 5

Santa Fe Tour Company
N. F. SCHWERKER, Roprosmtitln

lafcJk <

02101177



THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Official Paper City of Brady.

NEW INDUSTRY.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch C >unty Star 

May 2nd, 11*10.

permit the southern cotton like a lot of rubbish, doesn’t It? 
grower to reap the benefits he Here’s the facts. Mason want-
so justly deserves. ed a railroad— has wanted it for Local Citizen Closes C ontract

-------------o-------------  t a quarter of a century. She
TOURIST TRADE. has had brilliant hopes— only to

------  see them fade as a rainbow
Many citueii> do not realize, fades. Now she has gotten

Published on Tuesday and Friday | 
each week by f

H. F. SCHWENKER, Prop.
S. M. Richardson. Manager.

or have not given proper thought down to a common-sense practi- 
to the benefits derived from cal working basis. Mason is 
tourist travel. There is scarce- going to have an outlet— in the

for Sale of .Marking Ink.
Dr. R. A. Lindley of this city 

last week closed a contract with 
George W. King, general super
intendent of the National Com
press Co., for the sale of fifty

lv a day passes but what a num- shape of a good piked highway. aMt s 1' 1 emica mai ing ink 
ber of tourists pass through She offers to build such a high- "  lc %vl e use 111 * e % ar*‘

line, either °.us companyplants of the 
ithroughout the state.

Dr. Lindley perfected this ink! 
• several years ago, but has never 
made any attempt to market his

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING,
North Side Square. Brady, Texas. Brady— yet the matter passes way to her county

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Jl PER YR. unheeded, because they are lost towards Brady or towards Llano.
Three" month- among the number of other No one in Brady or McCullocn

( strangers who come to town, county will deny the need of a
i9?o,*Tt°"heC Bi*  ̂ Said a Paint Rock citizen the good road to Mason—but no one, .

d.v. Texas, under the Act of other day to a Brady man: "You appears to be enough interested pi Ul lI” ' choosing rather 1to ae
Man .1. — would be surprised at the num- ii. the Mason proposition to even ' ' lte bis time a" d attention to

character'of *«nv wr^n'or T m  b*r of tourists coming through «  ve it a second thought. ' he P o l ic e  of his profession of
. lunins will be triad- Paint Rock, and what it means W h.t has Llano done? Thev fdent' stry' * rom time to time he

has been putting out small quan
tities of writing fluid made by

pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call-

the attention of the management *° the town in the wa-’ sa*es have gotten together there;inn
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

supplies, have pledged themselves to 1 
but wh;» build a road to the Mason county

Local advertising rate. 5c 
each insertion.

per line,

of gasoline, food and 
There is scarcely a day 
ten or a dozen tourists are here. nne; have offered to co-operate 
Perhaps in a town the size of with the Mason merchants ana
Brady you do not notice it

the formula, and the quality oi 
the product was such as to at
tract widespread attention. Tne

so citizens in any way. Do the Ma-1. 
much, but we in Paint Reck cer- scn folks appreciate the Llano

distinguishing quality of the ink

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

tainly notice and appreciate the spirit? Only to the extent that
they have in turn promised to

is its permanency, there being 
no known chemical which will ob
literate it, and this feature n.tourist.” ___ _

Bradv is on the great Puget throw all their business in the! ,
bound to the Gulf Highway— is Llano direction. Should this 
on the route because a few ot plan be carried out Mason and 
her live citizens fought for the McCulloch counties might as 
route and overcame opposition,well be separated by a

!one which has been sought
men

many years
As an experiment, a small 

C h in e se 1 quar,tity marking ink was

BRADY. TEXAS. July 27. 1915.

COTTON GROWERS.

The Fort Worth Record cham
pions the cause of the southern 
cotton growers in a daily series 
o f editorial comment that should 
have far-reaching influence. 
The Record in one article says: 

"All the foodstuffs of the 
north meet with ready sa l*  and 
ocean transportation facilities 
are unrivaled. Northern farmers 
are prosperous, northern manu
facturers are rushed with or
ders and northern mechanics 
are enjoying an era of un
exampled prosperity. Southern 
cotton is threatened with an
other blockade. Southern farm
ers are threatened with another 
season of bankruptcy and priva
tion. They are told that they 
must not sell their products to 
the people of neutral countries.” 

The Record cajls attention to 
the fact that guns, shrapnel, 
powder, ammunition, wheat and 
other food stuffs have been pur
chased or contracted for by the 
allied nations; that all the pas
senger ships from* New York to 
British ports are loaded with 
munitions of war; that there 
are ships to convey all these or
ders for supplies ar.d

SUMMER WITHOUT ICE
is Like Thanksgiving With- 

out Turkey

ICE 1̂  ESSENTIAL! ICE IS 

NECESSARY FOR HEALTH, 

AS WELL AS COMFORT!! DO 

NOT STINT YOURSELF. BUT 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL 

REGULARLY AND LEAVE 
ENOUGH TO LAST UNTIL 

NEXT CALL.

Mann Bros. Ice Co.

■-

Gained Four Days 
Out of Nine

Over in Oklahoma one of the business con
cerns using a great many wagons had been 
considering the question of axle grease.

Apparently no conclusion could be reached 
from the statements of competitive sellers 
of the products, so the company decided to 
make a test.

Two NEW wagons which had just been de
livered to the company were selected for the 
test. To one wagon a competitive grease 
was applied on both front and rear wheels, 
Texaco grease being used on the other.

made up last year for use in the 
public cotton yard of this city.
During Mr. King's visit here last 
week an inspection of the cotton 
bales on which this ink had been 
used was made, and the mark
ings were found to he as clear 
and distinct after from six to 
eight months’ exposure to sun 
and rain as the day it was put 
on, and so well pleased was Mr.
King that he immediat *ly closed 
a contract for fifty barrels ot 
the ink.

This sale has stimulated a 
demand throughout the state no 
this ink. and letters of inquiry 
are coming in by every man.

Already sales of from one to 
five barrels each have been made 
to the following compresses;
National Compress Co.. Dublin 
Waxahachie, Hearne, Taylor and 
Yoakum; Kennedy Compress Co.,
Kennedy; Central Texas Com
press Co.. Temple and McGregor; 
Exporters and Traders 
press & Warehouse Co., Waco, company

They were set to work. In five days the 
competitive grease was done, the spindles 
got hot and a new application was required.

IN NINE DAYS TEXACO GREASE W AS 
STILL GOOD. SPINDLES IN PERFECT 
CONDITION READY FOR ONE MORE 
DAY.

Texaco service on wagons is like Texaco 
service on anything else, ready to give un
usual value to the man who uses it.

Take advantage of Texaco quality by buy
ing the Red-Star-Green-T oils. Made in 
Texas.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston. Texas

TEXACO ;

W )
T. B. Cobb, the Doole ginner, pared and have fine crops as it 

Com- was a Brady visitor Monday in result. The acreage has also 
-------------- WIlh r  Middleton. been cut about 15 cent- and

HilDboro and Marlin; Brenham ar.d reported everything in his n° 8U?h a b'K ^ 0P 13 to ** expected as was had last year.
'However, the folks out that way 
made good oats, fine maize, and

(Compress Co., Brenham; Texts community in fairly good shape.
Compress Co., Brownwood ana He says, however, that the
Ballinger; Brady Compress Co., ton crop is only about 50 per ,, ,  .
Brady; Southern Compress & cent of normal, practically every- the cor"  '"j*8 a>r; so the pros

perity habit comes natural with
*

even after another route had wall.
I'Kjdstuffs been chosen. The Highway is Brady must not let 

through the war zone; tnat these in its infancy— within the next portunity pass. We’ve 
vessels will not be seized and few years, as the highway is im- pinch ourselves until we wake

the
got

Warehouse Co., Galveston. In body being late with their plant- ., 
addition to the above sales made jng and having been able to give em’

__  to the compresses, orders have the soil but little preparation, invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
been received from practically Several of the Doole folks did standard general strengthening tonic.

. . . GROVK'h TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives outevery pinner in the county .or nrgt the irround thoroughly ore* Maiaria.cnnchesthebiooci.andbuiu!stipiheay*-
O p _ x . A. ___j  a. t -_  & & - 1 item . A true tonic, i o r  adults and children. 30c

searched.
The Record asks.

proved and the roads from -:te up. We can combine two great ( 
then why end to the other are made per- objects in one purpose— buila

•smaller quantities and both the 
11 public yard and the Farmers' j 

Union Warehouse Co., of this 
city have placed orders for suf
ficient ink to run them throughfeet there will be thousands to*road to the Mason countv line.

■ Pass through Brady each year, and thereby not onlv nrotertl*^ c,,m]Tlg season'In response to an invitation

should ships loaded with Ameri
can cotton and consigned to the pass through Brady each year, and thereby not only protect1
neutral countries of Europe be And every man who passes our commercial interests, but a t ', . ...
seized, and their cargoes thrown through is sure to leave some the same time further our ad- f™m some of the ,an?est ir™  
into a prize court. It answers: money, be it much or little, tnai vantage as one of the most lm -1̂  C°)V>V xPJ ^ ” ll,.n the

"All the world is demanding will flow through the regular portant stations on the great ,  .l"  ' , 18 morning:
cotton. The allied nations are channels of trade. National Highway. for H° USt°n and Ga,ve8ton’ l
determined to make it contra- Do we want the highway ? L * o ------------- o__
band of war. to hammer down its we want to put Brady on me jt was the coIored woman 
price, to buy it for a song. map as one of the important who when she was asked why

“Why should this federal ad- P înf-s °n a national highway. ske wanted to buy black under
ministration of ours permit this We most assuredly do! wear, stated: "When I mourns,
discrimination? Aren’t southern Brady gave thousands ot j mournH.” (;et busy with help-
cotton growers American citi- dollars bonus to secure her rail-,jng arrange for the entertain- 
zens? They fight for the flag roads—and we dare say a Rood ment 0f the National Highways 
when they are needed. They pay piked road through the county association, for when Brady en- 

They support the govern- north and south and reaching tertains, she entertains.
the heart of the Mason country j _________0_________
will be worth as much as 
railroad that could be built

the

for Houston and 
where he expects to close-a con-, 
tract for a large amount of his| 
product.

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y our Whlakors for Buslnoss Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Notice to Farmers.
If you have any surplus cot

ton seed on hand we can use 
them at $18.00 per ten. 

BRADY COTTON O IL CO.

They produce a rrtonopoly

why this discrimina-

taxes. 
ment. 
plant.

“ Again 
tion ?”

If all the papers of the South 
would take the vigorous stand 
that the Record does, The Stand
ard believes there would result 
a protest that would make the 
warring nations respect the 
rights of neutrals, and

any
When Hoi Weather Oppresses.

When ycu feel oppressed, dull and

: JO N E S  BROS. B A R B E R  t
S H O P  J

HERE WE SIT.

We are offering a big discount ^ upid’ “re.;nert *nd »*"*•«-*> "** n  t  ® , ; blame it all on the wea her. Heaton Refrigerators. See our show wj|] n(,t affect you so much if the 
Widow. O. D. Mann & Sons. (bowels are regular. Foley Cathartic 

; _ ' Tablets are ideal for indigestion and
ror feed of ail kind phene congtipation. They relieve stout per-] 

_____  265. sons o f that bloated feelina'. Central

In some respects Brady is en- THE BRADY STANDARD C 1  nru,r ______________
joying a most exciting Rip Van Twice-A-Meek, Per Year <j> I -  Wggegt harg!lir ever o fJ
Winkle sleep. I hings are com- . . .  , ,  jfered in a county newspaper— j
ing our way so easy! Why wor- The Magic Washing Slick

t h e r e b y , ■ i

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S ♦

—  ------------  —■ ♦

+ G B B O N S  BU ILD IN G  B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  ♦
♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + £

C A S TO R  IA
For Iniant* and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

, T b '1 Bradv Standard,
r y ;! Isch kabibble!!!  I “ I received your Magic Wash- week_ $ 1 ,00 a year.

But some day we are apt t o !,n*  and have tried them

twice-a-1

Bears the 
Signature of

. . .  , , ■  and think they are just fine. 1 <
awake to find our locks gn.wn They make the cIothes so riean.” The Outatoe Thet Dew Not Affect The Head
gray; our musket rusted and de- writes Mrs. Fay Collins, Route momoqSq.inbK

1 , Box 20, Ponta, Texas. Wash- SSX",'' ,” hr! 
es clothes without rubbing.) >««• ,ot lh« •irn*‘,,r« •Tit. w

. . . • * v j Guaranteed to please you. Ask ‘----------------| sturdy young giant has usurped the Jonea Dnjg ^  Brady, THE BRADY STANDARD
our position and renown. Sounds Texas. Twice-A-Week. Per Year |

+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ___  _ .  _  ♦

♦ 
♦

♦ > ♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN ♦

; The Lovelace Barber Shop

cayed; our limbs rheumatic. 
And, in the meantime, some

Rrtnembcr the full uuuie and
GIPlVH 2 S c .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BARBER WORK. ♦
♦
♦

LOCATED IK THE McAFEE POOL H A l l ;

J J t J /



Holmes Doole left last night 
for Fort Worth.

a week’s visit 
and friends.

M. G. Woods and little daugh
ter were in the city yesterday 
enroute to their home north ol 
the city, after a few days’ vis
it with relatives and friends ?n

Dave Harkride) left last nignt the Voca community.

with relatives mother, Mrs. M. E. Plummer, 
land family and shaking hands 
with his many Brady friends. He
reports conditions in South Tex
as as being very satisfactory 
from an agricultural standpoint, 
and says that he is well pleased 
with his new home.

AT THE AIKDO.ME.

for Fort Worth on 
trip.

a business Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood and 
daughters, Misses Ruth and 

Jim Sandlin, claim agent for Ruby ,eft this morning in their 
the Santa Fe, was a business car for Marlin, where they will 
visitor to the city yesterday. »Pend a month at the hot wel-s

of the famous health resort.
Gus Carlson returned Sunday

from Taylor, where he had been Mrs. J. F. Davis and little 
visiting the past week or two. daughter, Mary Louise, leave to-

E. T. Jordan, manager of the 
Melvin Lumber Co., was a busi
ness visitor to the city yestei 
day.

County Commissioner G. B. 
Await was in the city yesterday
from the Camp San 
munity.

Saba corn-

day for Pontotoc, where they 
will spend a week or ten days 

| as guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Webster, ana 
family.

Mrs. A. G. Walker, accom
panied by her son, Lee, and

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wiley, ac
companied by Mrs. J. E. Wiley, j 
returned Sunday from the Llano 

| river near Junction, where they I 
I have been enjoying camp life 
1 the past several weeks.

The loudest window in Texas.
! Full of everything that’s new 
and up-to-date for SPORTS. 1 
Kirk. Nuf-Sed.

daughter, Mrs. Paul Willoughby, 
returned last night from the

Robert Massie and family oi Willoughby ranch, where they 
San Angelo are here ior a visit had been spending the past 
with their cousin, Sheriff J. C. three weeks.
Wall and wife. , ,  , , ,  _  .

, Mr. and Mrs. lorn Watkins
W. S. Shropshire returned^ an(j son jeft last night for Sweet- 

Saturday morning Irom a short water to make their home, Mr. 
business tilp to bort Worth, Watkins having disposed of his 
Dallas and Waco. interests here, because of t lai

Carl Lehn, Lohn’s progressive place being more suitably locat- 
and wide-awake general mer- ed as headquarters, 
chant, was a business visitor to Mr and Mrg R K> pinky of 
the city yesterday. l-'ife were in the city yesterday

Messrs. R. W. Lee, J. C. Wall enroute to Galveston, where they 
and Doc Strickland returned Fri- will enjoy the salty breezes and 
day night from an automobile the saltier brine for some time, 
trip to San Antonio. i They made the trip via Ft.

W. A. Hudson’ of Temple, Worth and TemPle- 
right-of-way agent for the Santa Messrs. A. W. Tipton and R. 
Fe, is in the city this week to V. Stearns returned Saturday 
attend county court. afternoon from the Llano river,

Mr ar.d Mrs. Dave Camp re where they *Pent a week fishin«- 
turned Saturday morning from They report an enjoyable outing,
a short visit with relatives ana 'Vlth P!e^  of flsh wh,le "  
friends in Brownwood.

Bill Bumguardner is here 
from Alpine for a few days’ vis
it with his mother, Mrs. M. A.
Bumguardner, and family.

Hotel Changes.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hutto Mon

day gave up the Southern Hotel, 
which they have conducted so 
successfully the past two years 
or more, and have taken charge 
of the Brady hotel. Mrs. Buck-, 
ler, who has been conducting 
the latter place, ,a undecided 
about her future, but is contem
plating going to Brownwood to 
take charge of a hotel there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilder 
have taken charge of the South
ern hotel and expect to conduct 
it in the same first-class 
fashion as it has heretofore 
been operated.

Program of Interesting Features
Announced for This Week.
Manager W. W. Woodson an

nounces an interesting program 
of Universal features at the Air ! 
dome this week, interspersed 
with some of the famous Billie 
Ritchie comedies.

For tonight a very funny com
edy entitled “ Baseball Fans of 
Fanville” , together with an un
usually strong Universal drama 
in two parts, entitled “ A Page 
From Life” will be the offering.

On tomorrow night the ever 
popular J. Warren Kerrigan 
will be seen in a strong Western 
drama entitled "Smouldering 
Fires” , in conjunction with a 
«ure-fire comedy featuring Ed
die Lyons, Victoria Forde ana 
Lee Moran in “ When He Pro
posed.”

Thursday night’s program 
will include “ The Recoil” , a 
thrilling drama in which tv\o 
lightweights are shown battling 
for the championship, and now 
a girl reporter pleads with tier 
father, who is the county

J ^ o n /  ,
HI l S 1 \ I R SAl (AW

V
From $4o to $60 of our profits— is what every re
tail buyer of a Ft i d will get if we sell and deliver 1100, 
000 new Fords between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 
1915.
And the Ford is surely the most useful motor car made, 
as it fits into the demands of all lines of human life. Is 
low in price and costs; ie s than two cents a mile to 
operate and maintain.
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car $690; 
Coupelet $750; .Sedan $975. in the United States of 
Amtr.ca only. All cars t old f. o. b. Detroit, fully equip
ped.

W M . CONNOLLY &  CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

C D A K  P R IN T S

Rate Sc per line per Insertion

in
camp an’d a few to bring home 
to their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Stokes 
and family were in the city yes
terday enroute to their home in 
Sonora from a visit with rela- 

Louise Davis of Temple tjves and 0|d f riends in Camp 
arrived in the city Saturday and gaba and Katemcy. 
will be a guest of Miss Esther , ^ .
Anderson for a few days. Rev- L  T- Morns wiU ,eave to‘

night for points in Northern
Bill Henderson left Satui day Arkansas to spend a month amid 

night for Brownwood, wheie ne scenes Qf ^is boyhood days. He 
has accepted a position with a wj|j conduct a two weeks’ reviv- 
freight transfer company. ai meetjng while away, and will

Attorney S. C. Rowe is in the spend the remainder of the time 
city from Fort Worth to repre- visiting with old friends, 
sent the bolt Worth & Kin r. and Mrs. E. B. Ramsay 
Grande Ry. Co., in count.\ court. and son left Saturday

W. L. Oliver, the genial lur- morning for San Diego, Calif., 
nuture man of Menard, was where they will visit Mr. Rai.i 
through Brady Saturday night say’s daughter, Mrs. B. F. Sher- 

, enroute to Dallas on a business man, and family fo ra  few weeks 
trip. and also attend the exposition

Chas. A. Johnson and J. S. there and at San Francisco. 
Abernathy left Monday for Aus- Mrs. J. Petmecky, who nas 
tin to attend the State Farmers’ been visiting her mother, Mrs.

the Nixon, on the Bevans’ ranch 
1 near Menard, passed through 
1 Brady on Saturday night’s Fris-

The Other Fellow.
Give him a kindly, brotherly 

thought at least once in a while 
Make him the center of things occa 
sionally instead of yourself. Get 
into the haliit of Seeing a few things 
from his point of view. As you 
value the best things for which men 
were made, do not make all life a 
competition and all humanity a field 
for your exploitation. Of course, you 
can get ahead of the other fellow if 
you try hard enough, and act meanly 
enough, but the net result of it all is 
bound to be tei*cbiy disappointing. 
The money in vour pocket that ought 
justly to be in his may not burn a 
hole and get out. but it may do some
thing very much worse than that; it ■ 
may burn and scar and scorch your 
own soul. It is really a rather serious 
matter living alongside the other fel
low. What we do with him may be 
important from his point of view, but 
it is very much more important from 
ours.

LOST—Between Rochelle and 
at- Melvin. Presto-Lite tank. Re- 

torney, for their release after turn to J. F. Biggs, at W’alker- 
the tight. “ Bill’s New Pal” will Smith & Co., Brady.
be the comedy offering of this ____
program. Billie Ritchie, the man pQR SALE CHEAP.__Two
who taught Charles Chaplin how unimproved stock farms, located 
to be funny, is at his best in in Menard county. One twelve 
this picture, and if you want to miles and the other eight miles
enjov a good hearty laugh don’t w.est ol Menard. Large part is

, . , , rich valley land, ^mall cash pav-fail to attendjm Thursday night. ment dow„  5 to 10 years timei
On b riday night a photo pray on balance. No trade consid- 

without a name will be shown, ered. H. B. Opp, San Angelo, 
For the best title for the play Texas.
the Universal company is ofier- ------
ing a prize of $50.00. Don’t fail Wanted,
to see this one and then send. Mules from 5 to 14 years old; 
in ycur title. You'might be the from 15 one to 16 hands high; 
lucky contestant. good flesh and sound. Will be in

--------------------------- Brady until Saturday, July 31st.
old C. B. White. 

ma-| ------

A N Y  size
3  C E N T S  E A C H

F I L M S  D E V E L O P E D  FREE
H^st Finish. (JuicUest 

Permanent Work. 
H I N S D A L E  S T U D I O

M3:-2R. nit F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

Fire
Insurance

We represent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan
ies. Some of the 
strongestin the 
World.

I.et un insure y< ■ agairst L<>«« 
by Fire or Storm in ore «.f them.

B R A D Y  L A N D  C O .
Joe A. Aokjm A. H. Cirrither*

Ntw mattresses made, 
ones renovated. Have new
chine. Price $2.00 including FOR SALE—Good buggy and 
making of tick. Satisfaction harness; practically new; at a 
guaranteed. First class yeast bargain. See J. M. Anderson, 
cakes for sale. Mrs. I. J. Castle-: ____
man,-phone 164. FOR SALE—One

Good View Oiapetled Love.
A Rhort time ago a servant in York

shire gave notice to leave her situa
tion. informing her mistress that she 
was about to be married.

As the time drew near for leaving 
she addressed her mistress thus:

•‘Please, mum, have you got a girl 
yet?”

"No, Bridget. Why do you ask?"
"Because, if you haven't, I should 

like to stay."
"Why, I thought you were going to 

murry the sweep!"
"Oh. yes, mum,” replied Bridget, 

•jesitatinRly, "but when I saw him 
after 'is face was washed I felt I 
could not love him.”—London Tit Bits.

registered Jersey 
Rubber want to buy two 

Durhams. See J. 
at Model Dairy.

At Methodist Church.
i All service« at the Methoaist 
tabernacle will be held at the 
usual hours next Sunday. The 
paster. Rev. l.JT- MOrris, will be 
absent from the city, and the 
pulpit will be filled at both 

3-year-old morning and evening hours by
bull. Also 
good milch 
M. Connallv

Genuine Goodyear 
Hose. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

The Magic Washing Stick-
We want the people of Brady ------

to know that we positively guar- WANTED— To trade for an
sntee that thê  Magic ^Washing automobile. Ford preferred. See

J. F. Schaeg.

Rev. W. L. Wall, pastor of tne 
church at Eden.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed the general public to attend 
all the services.

6 ,4 0 0  Acre Ranch For Sale

Stick will in fact wash clothes 
without the use of a washboard 
or machine, thus saving all the 
hard work on washday. We will 
let vou try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk, and 
if at the end of that time you 
do not say it is the best thing terms, but :io trade considered 
you ever saw, we will give your j .  0  Q p p
money back. Come and let us *
explain it to you. The Jones ^an Angelo, Texas.
Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They be
come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of these parasites at once

Located on San Saba river. 12 R - oa " ° ! dd ba' e heal* hy. hap- 
miles west of Menard. Liberal PJ; ? f rfH],-Fhhdren. "  HITE :>

CREAM \ ERMIH GL destroys 
worms and benefits the whole 
system. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Institute as delegates from 
Sweden local.

Mrs. Walter Jordan ana
daughter. Pauline, left today for «>• having been cal,ed home to
a ten days’ visit with her pa- Austin by the death of her hus-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- band’s brother, Joe Petmecky, 
Leod, at Field Creek.

Doc Strickland left Saturday

at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stewart

night for Dallas, where he will!left. this <™>rr.ing for the J. W

Splendid Gift to Museum.
Ten scrapbooks compiled by Ed- J 

ward Fitzgerald, the poet of “Omar ' 
Khayyam," have been bequeathed to j 
the Ipswich museum by bis niece, { 
Miss Eleanor Kerrick. to be added to j 
the relics in the Fitzgerald room in 
Christ Church mansion. The scrap- | 
books consist of portraits of all man- | 
ner of notabilities, kings and pugilists, 
bishops and murderers being pasted 
side by side. They contain mar.y 
original pen-and-ink sketches by 
Charles Keene of Punch, also draw
ings by John Constable. Some of the 
drawings are enriched with comment* 
by the poet.

Brady Standard SI a year.
The new Iron Beds in all 

i finishes. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Street lanterns, red globes. E. 

J. Broad.

spend a few days as a guest of 
hia brother, Austin, and sister, 
Mrs. Grady Simmons.

Miss Creo Skelton of Eden, 
who has been a guest in the W. 
M. Campbell home, left last

White ranch on the Llano river,; 
where they will spend a few; 
days as members of a camping 
party before returning to their 
ranch home in the Ozona coun
try. While in the city they were 
guests of their daughters,! Mes-

| LaRue Noten and Misses Lucy 
Saba,(^ nderson and Winnie Warren

Fleet Courier*.
The best runner* in the middle | 

tfces were found among the courier* 
aalntatned by monarch* and cities. 
The runners of Tartary. England. ; 
Scotland, Italy and the Basque coun- 1 
:ry all acquired reputations, and the 
jlstories of the times are replete with 
itories of their difficult exploits The 
Ceichs. or Persian couriers of the 
Turkish sultans, often ran from Con- 
itnntinopie to Adrianople and bsck- 
t distance of 220 miles, in two days 
ind nights

THE BRADY STANDARD <M 
Tw ice-A-Week, Per Year •«{) I

last night for Santa Anna, where dames B A. Hallum and J. C 
she will visit for some time. Jones.

Mrs. Ernest Sparks left yes
terday morning for San
where she will be a guert of hei pasae(j through the city yesu*r- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. day morning enroute from Fife, 
sell, while attending the tail this wjiere they have been guests of
» « * •  relatives and friends the > CHICHESTER S PILLS

Miss Lottie Duke returnea few weeks, to their hopies in —
yesterday morning from Mel- Austin. They were accompameo 
rose, N. M., where she had been upon their return by Miss Annie 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C.i Bell Mitchell of Fife, who will 
Matthews, and family the past be Miss Anderson’s guest for a 
five weeks. • (few weeks.

DIAMOND

Oscar Strickland left Sunday 
night for Coleman, where he will 
join Mrs. Strickland, who has 
been there for (several days, for

John Plummer, a well known 
Brady boy who is now making 
his home at Needville. is hero 
for a fewdays’ visit with his

BRAND

•//i . r
LADIES f

A rt y m r  iwi for  OTTI-CDFS-TER’* A  
DIAMOND liKAN li PILLH In H r o  tm ly V v  
G old  m etallic boxes, scaled v u h  D'.
Ribbon. T a k b  H O  OTIica. n«»y o* 7° « r  w /  
Dr««nH*t *n4 art for cn i.C  H ;V .T l li ft V  
D i A MON D n i l  A F IL L S , ! r twcntT-fie* 
yeers regarded p* Best,Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG6ISTS 
£ ] &  EVERYWHERE ,

Horses For Sale
A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young. Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C.W. L. SCHAEG

\ 4 i \
X  w

-*». -J
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m en ( rd m essag es  property jp Richland
Springs, San Saha

From The Messenger

Miss Mary Butcher ot' Brady 
visited at the W. O. Kirehner 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wahrmund 
of Brady were here last week 
visiting kin folk.

William Bevans, president of 
the school board, has received a 
letter from his Austin attorney 
who has charge of the school 
bonds. The attorney states that 
the bonds have been approved 
and as scon as they are passed 
upon by the state 
can he placed upon the market. 
Mr. Bevans states that he antici
pates no trouble in placing 
these bonds.

Louis Baker, the mail car 
driver between Menard and Fort 
McKavett had the misfortune to

County, Texas

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

One clean, up-to-r’ate stock of 
general merchandise; will in
voice $9060.00, fixtures about 
$500.00.

One Lot, 50x90, with one-story 
modern frame new store build
ing, 40x70, 10 feet. Awning and 

comptroller cement sidewalk.
One »lot 50x70, just back of 

ard across a 20-ft. alley from 
sti: *e. Price $4,000.00.

One lot 30x90, with common 
box building 30x10. This lot has 
stone building on east line, and 
party who owns stone building
on east line also owns property 

, . . .  . , . . .  west of this lot; so a stone build-
hreas a hind wheel of Ins car jng could b? erected with o ’ .ly
Sunday afternoon in making the one side wall. No better located 
trip out vith a heavy load. The business property ir. town. Price 
breaking of the wheel overturned $1600.00.
the car and threw out the occu
pants. Louis himself was unin
jured beyond a few bruises, but 
Alvin Reichenau, who was one 
of the party, had his collar bone 
broken and was badly bruised.

James Callan loaded two cars 
of cattle at Scalp Creek. Sun
day.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
One lot 125x270 with three- 

room house, with fine well of 
water in the yard 35 ft. deep. 
Price $500.00.

One lot 90x180 with 3-room 
house, house gutteied and has 
25 bbl. galvalized cistern. Price, 
$5750.00.

One-half interest in Wise-Bur-
Ed Mears & Co. shipped two leson addition to Richland 

cars of cattle and two of goats Springs, lying south and east of 
to the Fort Worth market. Sun- and UP against the business sec- 
. tion. consisting of 148 lots 90x
* . . 180 with 40 ft. streets and 20 ft.

( has. WilKinson shipped two alleys; and 42 acres in 4 and 5- 
cars of cattle Sunday. -icre blocks. These blocks are

Clem Jones unloaded nine cars good agricultural land, plenty of 
of cattle Monday, which he had water anywhere on addition from

of the Methodist church for 50
years. She was the mother of a 
number of children, most ot 
whom have preceded her in 
death. While deceased was be
ing buried news came that her ■ 
son, Lawson had died that night 
at his home in San Antonio.

Miss Fay Wall of Brady will 
be the guest of Miss Annette 
Moore during the fair.

Miss Lena Spiller of Brady is 
the guest of Mrs. Mamie Calla
han, to remain for the fair.

Mrs. Robt. Simpson died at 
her home in the western part of 
town last Tuesday night after a I 
lingering illness. She leaves a 
husband and two small children 
and many relatives and friends1 
to mourn her death. She was 
reared in this county and was
universally loved by all who 
, , „  From The Rustierknew her. Her remains w t,i
interred in Odd Fellow5_. cem- J- M. Smith was in Brady
etery yesterday evening in the Wednesday on business.
presence of a large concourse of Joe Bavlis says he is a widow-
sorrowing relatives and friends, er now as his wife took four of

Mrs. V. A. McUulliri uied at the children and started oft in
her home in the McMillin com- the direction of Brady.
munity last Thursday night. 1 he barbecue at Brady was a
The deceased was between 73 success from every standpoint.
and 74 years old

The crowd wa»
1862. She was the relict of the j estimated to be about 7000. 
late Capt. N. D. McMillin, who There was plenty to eat for ev- 
was a pioneer settler. She erybody. Here s hoping Brady 
leaves eight children, all grown, '"ill have another one belorethe 
50 grandchildren and 1(5 great season is over, 
grandchildren. She was a con- 
;stent member of the Christian big barbecue at Brady last week

was Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Utsey, 
M. Able, Floyd Taliaferro, 

Hay Ns and V

Daggett-Keene Commission Company
Fort Worth, Texas

Solicit Your shipment of cattle, hogs and sheep on the Fort Worth market on their high merits of 
salesmanship. We employ no salesmen: hire no solicitors and errry no speculators and every hoof of 
live stock sold by us is personally sold by a member of the firm. We would like to hear from you 
with your next shipment. Write, phone or wire us at our expense for market information.

“Three Owners, Three Salesmen
“Established 1909”

M

MELVIN RUSTLINGS COUNTY COURT. ARRESTED AT MELV IN.

Civil Docket Taken I p Yester
day Afternoon.

John Hill and V. E. Bourland 
Charged With Gaming.

Deputy Sheriff J. J. Chamber- 
lain o f Melvin yesterday morn-

The second week of the July 
term of county court convened
yesterday morning at 9:00 ing brought in John Hill of 
o'clock, with Judge John E. Stacy and V. E. Bourland of Mel- 
Brown presiding. vin, both of whom he had ar-

The morning session was tak- rested Sunday afternoon, and
and had beet. The day w a s '’ ideal' 7 n d ~ th e  J? UP thJ‘ *rial ° f the CHSt‘ of f iled char« es of a*aillst

a resident of 'this countv since crowd ‘large. The crowd he State of Texas vs. George both in Justice of the Peacea re. idem oi mis county since * Mooring, charged with carrying, King’s court. A charge o f as-
r pistol, the case having been sault with Intent to rob was also 
passed last week by agreement, filed against Bourland.

The introduction of testimony From the best sources of in* 
and the argument of counsel tc-, formation obtainable, it seems

A m ., ,  those attending the “ ,,re nTOrm"11 * P »k « * » " *  which the

purchased from San Saha people.
W. D. Ake of Rudd marketed 

9000 lbs. of wool in Menard Fri
day. The Roddie Commission 
Co. bought it. Chas. Kothman 
also sold to the Roddie Commis
sion Co., 1,000 lbs. the follow
ing day.

35 to 80 feet. Price $6000.00.
Near San Saba, San Saba coun

ty.— 114 acres of land within 3 
miles of San Saba court house; 
all rich level land, 90 acres in 
cultivation; 4-room house with 
hall and gallery. Good cistern in 
hall. Tank in pasture. Price 
$5750.00.

Tahoka, Lynn county, prop-

church and lived a life of useful 
ness and was a benediction to J 
those with whom she came in 
contact. Interment was had in 
the family burying ground at 
McMillin.

men engaged terminated in 
o’clock, a row. Hill is said to have held

Mrs. R. A. Chapman returned erty—One lot 50x150 with frame 
home Friday from Brady where building. 50 ft. front by 60 deep,
she has been visiting for some
time.

Mrs. L. M. Watters returned 
home Monday froma visit with 
relatives in Brady.

three departments, near center 
o f north side of public square. 
Price $4000.00.

One lot 50x150, first lot o ff of 
square. unimproved. Price 
$750.00.

All business houses and resi
dences described are occupied 
and paying a good revenue on 
price askec’ . All or any part of 
this property for sale or trade.

If

The Magic Washing Slick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the thing—it sure will do the
work. It makes the clothes so , . . , , ,_
white and clean, says Mrs. M. L. ^ j T.5.
Beaver. Canton, Texas. We 
want you to try this article at 
our risk. If you don't like it. it 
don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing.
Makes washing a pleasure in
stead of a drudgery. Call and 
let us tell you about the Magic 
Washing Stick. The Jones Drug From Eden Erh,,:

really interested, address

B O X  2 7 ,
Richland Springs. Texas

EDEN ECHOES

Miss Gertrude 
K. Bourland.

Jrhn Nystrom went to Brady 
Saturday.

____  A Benson went to Brady on
From i he News. j business Saturday.

W. C. Edwards reports the H. Frerich and wife were visit- 
sale of 40,000 pounds of wool ,»rs to Brady Saturday, 
from the farmer’s union ware- T. A. Jeans made a business 
house for San Saba county wool trip to Brady Saturday, 
glowers at 23 cents last week. Bob Underwood took in the 
O. Welge of Kerville and Roodie big barbecue at Brady last week. 
& Co., of Brady, were the buy- Bob Armstead and wife were 
ers. in Brady last week and attended

Grady Roberts and R. Kuehn the barbecue, 
shipped cattle to the Fort Worth Messrs. Oscar Danielson and 
morket Saturday. D. L. Bergstrom were in Brady

Jas. Dofflem.ver went to Bra- last week on business.
dy last Thursday, returning o n ---------------------------
Friday. Notice to Farmers.

Sheriff Wall of Brady was a jf  you have any surplus cot- 
passenger Friday enroute to ton seed on hand we can use 
south Texas on official business.; them at S18.00 per ton.

--------------------------  BRADY’ COTTON OIL CO.

sion, and the case was given to two 
the jury just at 12:00 
Alter only a few minutes’ de- the best hands in the game, 
liberation a verdict of not guilty and consequently Bourland was 
was returned by the jury. the loser. At the conclusion or 

The first case on the civil, the series Bourland informed 
docket called for trial yester- Hill that he had to give up the 
dav afternoon was that of D. J. money he had won from him. 
Malmstrom vs. G. C. & S. F. Ry. Hill broke to run and Bourland 
Co., suit tor damages. Ihe started in pursuit and is said to 
hearing of testimony and argu- have drawn his knife on Hill 
ment required the entire after- and made him return $2.00 of 
noon session, the jury returning the money, 
an instructed verdict in favoi oi _________________
the defendant shortly before ad
journment.

Buy your groceries from
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System 
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
tasteless chill Tonic. You know fresh goods, prompt service 
what you are taking, as the formula is . ,
printed on every label, showing it is «• Broad.
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form

The swellest bunch o f ties 
that ever came to Brady. Kirk 
has them, of course. He’s al
ways first with the newest. Nuf- 
Sed.

Milo Maize in any amount. E. 
J. Broad.

Ensilage Cutters. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

See Kirk’s window for those 
Candy Stripe Shirts. They are 
right off the bat. Nuf-Sed.

Ice cream freezers. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Co., Brady, Texas. Rev. Father Gagnon of Brady 
spent a day or two in Eden this 
week, with members of his 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Batterton 
have moved to Brady, where

We are making prices on our 
Hercules Buggies that cannot be 
duplicated, and the buggies are 
as good as the best. O. D. Mann
& Sons. ,

Binder twine, hay ties, hog *^e' r have good jobs.
wire; prices right. E. J. Broad. Monroe Carter and family at-

, tended the barbecue at Brady 
When you want anything in ,ast week and from there wenc

the feed line just ring 295

Enjoyable Outing.
A jolly fishing and camping 

party enjoyed the past week at 
the Appleton ranch on the San 
Saba river south of the city. The 
time was pleasantly spent in

---------------------------  boating, bathing, fishing and
Gibbons Asks $5000 Damages, other forms of amusement.

A suit for $5000 damages for Members of the party in
personal injuries was yesteruay eluded the following; Mr. and
filed in the Twenty-sixth Dis- Mrs. C. D. Newbold, Mr. and
trict Court by John Gibbons Mrs. Claud Beard and children.

The Quinine drives out malaria, the Ou»* show window tells what against the Houston & Texas and Miss Rebekah Franks, all
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents b:g discounts we are offering onjCentral raj|way< of Marlin; Oscar Porter of Lub-

Rofrigerators. O. D. Mann While traveling with a train bock, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bal-
. load of cattle on a "drovers Iou and children, Mr. and Mrs. 

We want to supply your oat
bags this year. Prices right
Macy & Co.

broken Saturday

us,
E.

Weller brown and white cook
ing ware is something new. O. 
D. Mann & Sops.

Just arrived, another ship
ment of Jno Deere row binders. 
Terms if you want them. E. J. 
Broad.

We'll
Co.

do the rest. Macv Grain to Voca to visit home folks and 
"eat peaches." He says that he 
also ate a few watermelons, yel
low-legged chickens and fish. 
They all returned home on Sat
urday. His rotundity substanti-

FROM RUSTLING ROCHELLE
Frcm the Record:

A. D. Gentry and family mo- ate* hia c!aim of over-feeding, 
tored to Brady Monday morning.

Glen and Eryme Mitchel, Clar- Globe-Werneke sectional book- 
enee Price, Lillian Gainer, W. A. cases. O. D. Mann & Sons. 
Hamilton and Ruth Price went Harness, saddles and horse 
to Brady last Saturday nigtit. collars at exceedingly low 

Paul Haddow, Roger Guyton, prices. E. J. Broad.
Glen Mitchell, Roy Morris. Clar- _________________ _

The Lawn needs trimming. 
What? O. D. Mann & Sons.

SAVES DAUGHTER

pass” for the purpose of looking J. S. Francks and children and
after his cattle, the plaintiff al- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ballou or
leges that he suffered injuries this city, 
as the result of the conductor’s Camp was 
and the engineer’s negligence, afternoon and the party return-
The petition alleges that at ed to the city, where the visitors
Doyle, Limestone county, the from Marlin were guests of Mr.

Ernest McMurray came in on conductor gave him permission and Mrs. Ballou until this mom-
Wednesdav from Brady to visit , inspect the cattle in the cars, ing, when they left in their cars
relatives. : 8ayjng that the train would nov for their home.

Misses Esther and Ruth Mar-Ja âr  ̂ f or 8ome time’ . When G i b ------------------— ----
tin returned Monday from a bons left the caboose the coti- ADVERTISED LETTERS.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The News.

, .  , .  __ . _  house party at the Brook ranch.
AJnc* of Mother oo Doubt Pro- The partv who

veaU Daughter’s Uitimely E si.

ductor, evidently forgetting the ------
accompanied promi8e made to the plaintiff. Following is the list of letters 

them was composed of Misses gave the engineer the signal to remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Helen Cox and Ethel Wilson oi start Gibbons tried to board Texas for the week ending July

the moving train, was thrown 24, 1915: 
from the car and suffered a cut 
on his head, torn ligaments in

ence Price and 
send went to 
night.

Almond Town- 
Brady Monday Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your druftixt will refund money if  PAZO
OINTM ENT fail* to cure any ca v  of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 day*. 
The fir»t application gives Ease aad Rest. 50c.

Just received, a car of fine 
flour; try a sack and enjoy the 
best bread you have had in a 
long time. Low price. E. J. 
Broad.

Only One "BROMO QUININE”
T o f t t t . f  genu .ne. co ll for fall boom . LAXA- 
T IT *  BROMO QUININE I^ook for signature of 
K.T. .G RO VE. Cure# O Cold in One Doy. Stop# 
cough and headache, and work* off ctrtd 2 $ :

Any piece of aluminum ware 
you may need. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From the Star.

Grandma Mamner, as she was 
familiarly known, died Wednes
day morning and was buried in 
the Kuykendall cemetery yester
day morning. Rev. Rylander con
ducting the funeral service. De
ceased was up in thf seventy 
years of age and an old timer of 
Texas, and had been a member

San Antonio, Beatrice Turman
Ready, Ky.—"  I was not able to do f  ,  vnW .  K atherin e M cC artnev anything for nearly six months," writes ot L ' a*ae, K a m erin e  ,>lt t arxni.

Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and and Willie K. Simpson of Texar-
was down in bed for three months. . , ,  , ,  ... . -

I cannot ten you how I suffered with kana- Ma r>' Brook of Brady, ^js shoulders, in addition to a 
my head, and with nervousness and Messrs. Billie Cohen and Luther; aevere 8hake-up. AustinAmeri-
^ ^ " L T d S o r  told my husband he Vanlandintfham of Sa"  Antonio can.

and Jamie Brook of Brady. j _________ __________
Dave Camp and wife of Brady Whenever You Need e Oencral Took

were here to visit the parents of

could not do me any good, and he had 
lo give it up. We tried another doctor, 
uut he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
lo dc all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I took the picture of health. ”

If t o m  suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
if will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak wi 
in the past SO years.

At all druggists.
_ irnw !» ■

. . .  , , ,  The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Mrs. Camp, Major ann Mrs. Da- chill Tonic ia equally valuable ar a
vid tlnnlp Thpv returned hom e General Tonic because it contains theMrt Boole, i ne> reiurneo nome wellknown tonic properties**QUININE
Wednesday. and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives

_____|_____ . „ , - c  out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andAlbert Bierachwale and J. S. guild:' Mp the Whole tty item. SO cents.
King made a round trip to B r a - j ---------------------------
dy Friday, where Mr. King met Springs we have ever

Ladiea’ List.
Clark. Miss Alice.
Jones, Mrs. M. C.
McDarle, Mrs. Mat.
Moore, Miss Ida.

Gentlemen's List.
Gideon, Geo.
Lacy, A. M.
When calling for any of the 

above listed letters please say
Mason— N ew s...............................
give number and date of adver
tisement.

his wife and daughter, who have 
been visiting in California.

G. C. Hubbard and F. L. Durst 
made a trip to Brady last Thurs
day, where the former made

r bswCh^ h £ i » i ^ ^ T ^  w S S ! some business transactions with 
t t S ^ C i T ^ - S ^ W ^ i t h e  Brady Cotton Oil Co.

O. D. Mann Oil 
! Sons.

stoves. O. D. Mann &had for the money.
& Sons.

Wagons, hacks and buggies.' Go-Carts, tricycles and baby
Cash or credit, or will trade for wa*kers- Broad.
your old ones. E. J. Broad. ^  ^  ^  ^
THE BRADY STANDARD 0 1  T W  w on t c is c i .n * m a tU r  « f  how lone at&xiJiv.
Twice-A-Week. Per Year ) l  r',VSSr£

M i  a id  Heal* at the aaae Uaa*. B e . * * .$ !  <*>
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